
TEAMS OFfplif!AC4.:l lON,
Oil the._cash .system.

The Mineis'itittrnal will offer ifie isCee of
nest, oc,published on following terms ainferindt.'
irons: i

For oneyear. 2
Six months 1 COOO
Three months,— 1,16 •••

;P•

Payable semi-annually in advance bythose who re..
side in tbe countv--and annually in advance by those'
who r eside at a distance..

per No paper, will be sent unless the subscription
apaid inadeance. .

Five dollars in, advance will pay for three. years
subscription.

fl?' Papers delivere4 by the Post Rider will be .
charged 25 cents extra.. .

"TO ADVERTISERS .

Advettisements run exceeding a sqnare of twelie
lines will be'chargai $ 1 for three insertions, and 50
cents far see insertion. Five lines or under: 25 cents

for each insertion. Yearly advertisers will 'be dealt
with on the, following 'terms:

One Coluren.•....s 20 Two squares, - 10
Three-fourths d0....15 One
Halfeolunie, 12. j Business cards, 51ines.3

r All advertisements 'must be paid for in advance un-
- lessan account is opened with the advertiser.

The charge of Merchants wi 11 be $lO per nenum..
with the privilege of keeping -oneadvertisement not
exceeding one square standm% during the year and
Inserting a smaller one in eao paper. Those who

.occupy a larger space will be charged extra.
.Notices for Tavern Licence. 52. -
AU noticei for Meetings and proceedings ofmeet-

toganot considered ofgeneral interest: and manyoth-
ei notices which have been inserted heretoforegra.
mitinusly, with the exception, of ,Marriages and
Duiths will hecharged is advertisements. Notices

Deaths/M.which invitations are extended to the
friends andrelatives of the deceased, to attend the fu.
al, will be charged as advertisements

CHEAP WINTER •CLOTHING.
Crest Reduction ofpricesfin. cash.

THE Advertisers are constantly receiving
from their Manufactory in Philadelphia. a

choice and; varied - assortment of Seasonable
Clothing, which they offer at the following low

• .prices ror u : '• .
Superfine :blue, Black and,lnviaable
Green Dress Coats,from ett'Zto 15

' Superfine Eng. Beaver Cloth COOP, 10.in IS
Heavy English Pilot Cloth Ciotti, Bto 10
Heavy Pilot Cloth Coats,for Miners
( first raki,)
Real Pilot and Flushing Frock and

Overcoats, as low as,
Superfine Cloth and Cassimere Pants, sto 7
English Blue rind Black Sattinett

pants, very lick, •
First rate iSattinett Pants, all 'kinds,

from - 2 50 to 4
Heavy Fu stian,Pants, fiest'Miatity 250t0 3
Extra Lyons Silk Velvet _Vests, as

low as
Heavy English Plain and Figured
Satin Vets, 3 to 3 50
Wooled'Velvet Vests ofall,kinds'I 75 to 4
Beaver and Pilot Cloth Panta;for

Miners,
Superfine ,Cloth xi:band Jackets ( In.

digit
Fine Sattinet and Fustian Round
Jackets, 2 50 to 4
Also-06' hand, a full assortment of Fa'shiora.

`tale French and'English Broad Malin. and Ela4
he French Doeskin Cassimerca, Double Milled
Fancy and Plaid CaSsimers, woaded colors, coin-
priAng tb'e must fashionable styles- now worn in

London ; Diamond plasma! Waive Beaver and
tv.,tyr-orniii heavy doubts milled Cloths, for
Overcoats. Also--Satin and Embroiderad Silk

'and Fancy Woollen Velvet Ve-zings, nf.the New
Palleript, allot' which will be fund& Lp to or-

der in- the hm,l manner, onaccommodating terms,
or low for Cllov.

LIPPINCOTT 4-TAYLOR,
Merchant Tailor's,

Corner nt Centre ahantimgcs Sts,
Puttsvilb December 18, 1841. 51—

Dr. 1331.v.ti's Teiter, Ringworm nd Itch
Ointment,

TRICE 50 CENTS A BOX—Is one of the
A hcs and most efficacious remedies in those

'troublesome tti•-easeii vet dtsCoveced, as the tot
lowing certificate will show: --

Tili4 is to certify, that I Was' aslietcd•.with
the Tcttcr in the face, I had large running sores.
all over my throat, chin, neck and cheeks, in
deed I was so had that I Was ashamed to go out
without a handkerchief tied over my face. All
ter trying all. the remedies l could think of;
without the slightest advantage. I was advised
to try &dwell's Teller Ointment, Which alter
using, a few haze§ entirely cured me, and 1 am
pleased to say, that although the cure has been
effected for some time, there is not any appear-
of its returning. •- SAMUEL DEW EE

Apple street, above Poplar Lane.
Philatillphtn, July
BEDW I LL'S GR LEN .OINTMENT.
For the cure of Felon.. Ulcers, old Oats and

Sores. Tills invaluable Ointment has long been
in use, in the City and Liberties of Philadelphia,
and its success in eprinz old ULCERATED `nets.
and long standing WALINDS, has, been truly as.
toni,thinp. Prfea t 5 cents a hoc,

BEDWELL'S COUGH DROPS,
PRICE 25 CENT PER BOtTLE-.-A most pleasant,

safe and etlicaeoma remedy, for Coughs, Colds,
I loarsenes., Wea kneas ofthe Wear, Am., prudu
cing rest and ease where all other Temethes have

The above hi2hly esteemed' medicines have
full directions attached to each. ((nick. The
publr4lll do well to give them a trial, as many
thouiand have been cured by their use Prepa-
red by James Betts, corner of 3d and Tammany
atreela, Philadelphia. fur Dr. Bcdwell, and for
eale at the Drug and Chemical store of

Jan. 1, 1= JOEIN•S.C. MARTIN;
Agent for Poitsv'ille and vicinity.

Tothe Honorable the Judges ofthe Court ofQuar.
ter SessioOs of the Peace, for the county of
Schuylk;ll':

. The petition of WatkinsPritchard, respectfully
sheweth, that your petiticncr occupies a commo-
dious house, siitraiMin the Borough of Potts-
ville, well known as'a Licensed Inn or Tavern,
which is calculated for a Public House of enter.
tamment, and froin its neighborhood and situa-
tion, is suitable as well as necessary for the ac-
commodation of the public, and the entertain-
ment ofstrangers and travellers. That he re well
provided with stahling fur horses, and all mime-
mences necessary for the entertainment of trav-
ellers and strangers. He therefore respectfully
prays the Court to grant him a License to keep
an Inn or Public House of entertainment therO.
And he will pray tits,

WATKINS PRITCHARD,
We, the undersigned citizens of the Borough

ofPottsville aforesaid, being personally acquaint.
ed with Watkins Pritchard, the above named
Petitirmer, and also._ having a knowledge of the
hnuse for which the License is prayed, do here-
by certify that such House.is n'eceasary to ac.
commodate the public and entertain strangers or
travellers; that be is a person. ofgood repute for
honesty and temperance, and that he is well pro.
sided with house room -and conveniences for
lodging 'and- accommodation of strangerrit and
travellers. We therefore beg leave to recominenu

-.him for a License agreeably to the Petition.
Benjamin Bannon, N. K..Seitzinger,
lno. T. Hazzard, N. i Mills,

...I.rcob Reed, - inn. S.,!MOrriP, -
Wm. G. Johnson, Jnsepb 'Weaver,' - •
?Samuel Thermusun, Timm. J. Baird, ,
Roht. B. Seller, Willisrn Mortimer,.
W ills nip • M ejnr, Gen. C. Wink-crop,

Geeirge noisier.
Febrile!), fe9 - _9—

PROCLAMATION.

NOTICE is hereby given that a Cold ofCom.
mon Pleas, for the trial °fames at isi4ne,in

and for the county el-Schuylkill. will 14held at
Drsviei.hurg, in the county aforesaid, onMonday
preceding the last Monday in March nexc (tieing •
the 21st day of said month.) . ' •

- Therefore all piscine having Bulbs pendiig endall persona whi,se duty it•ahall.:be 'to appear at
saki Court,-sill take notice and govern_ them.
selves accordingly. v: '•

-JOHN G. WOOLISON,Sheriff.Sherifre Office, . -?;
-

• . •
- boro,-Feb. 26,1841. -

J. HARRADENi,
Forwarding and •curnmission. 'Merchant.Vise ST. WHARF, SCHUNLHILT, FIULADELPHIA:r121ESP.ECTFULLY interims his friends andJamthe public

. that he-curninues at his old 'tend,end will have BOATS leaving Ms Wharves_doilyfor Pottsville and. ih'e •inicirnediate place., •The. Schuylkill Navigation Coinpany•haainirreduced their iolls,freights on Merchandize andother articles; holh..up,and,danin.wdl.he,2s Tercant. lower than further rates.February269-4 m
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MORNINGi

Office' • -

Via said that in4piration came,
Quirk as a sunbom'aglancit,• 7-

To those who Ought the 404 .
Ofpassionate Romance,.r .

-*

•And trembling they toticltedlfie- IVO;
With heart and brain-. andsiool va Ste', •

But ibis it not the Orden-40i
•And lips have lottheir inapiratiola..- .

And hearts are oilly,secon fink=
By rail VOA stocks and4oollocriii.." :

And in these dt3ll andfiearytirnes.,
Men talk in roson..not vhymes. -,::

• '

And every theme is growing old,.
I cannot now discover

A single strain, blit has been told;
By lady or her loveiy • -

They sing ofDian, chasteand bright.: - •
But shine like her witn borrowed.
They say that women and that wine,_

Have ever since creatidn.
Furnished the poet -with some fin

And sudden inspiration; '
The power ofwine Idoubt stunt, , -

And woman hype in Walter Scott.

Put even_ he ne'et.felt ttinflarries,„
Or knew the deep...devotion. • '

That springs forthln theleattio
Who dwell ibis. side the ocentil•••

Nor sew he evaiVeyes.as bright:. ;,.•

in our land of anthracite.
,

So here's a healthto roman. -• • '; • - •. .

Ana Tit drink'tt e'en' wine; •
A heart for 'every maiden, „,

(Sweet Mary it is thine ;),, - ,

-

And a wish a prayer for better times,'
A bettertrade thaa scribbling rhyrram:

.The Demociacy:of Jetreisonl
IN FAVOR OF t. FIORE "PROTECTION

Those northeno learn:mitaof the• two. lost tribes
of tones and ultra federalists, who now arrogate

to themselves, por excellence, the name ofdemo-
crats' and claim their politiCal parentage from
Thomas Jefferson, ore so far astray' from his
principles on most paints of-political economy, as
they are from moral honesty: • Inmo instance, is
their ignorance_ of the fundamental law of tact-

sonian DemoCrocy more manifest, than intheir
infamous league With-thifancied -interests of the
south to prostrati.oiir.orrintifactures and prevent
a re-adjustment of,the,Tarifri

In Jefferson's Message to "Congress in 1801,
we find the following passage: '

4. The question, therefore, now comes forward,
to what other objectsshall these surplussesyr

af-propriattd, end the whole surplus of imposts,
ter the entire discharge of the public;debt, an
during those intervals when the purposes ofwir
shall 'not call for them 1 Shall mg/suppress. the
impost and gibe !tholadvantage'to fi,reign ore,
domestic manufaclures;. Om' a few etudes of
more general and necessary‘use, the suppression,

due setson, will doubtless be right, but the
great raasS4articles Ort.Which impost is paid, ere
foreign" luxuries, purchased by !hose only, who
are rich enough t,/afford themselves the use of
them. The patintism would certainly preferits
continuance, and application tat the great purp4s-
es ofpublic Education, Roads, River;,' Canal?,
and such other objects of public improvement, as'
it may he thought proper to add to the Constitu-
tional enumeration of Federal powers. By these
operlitien new channels of communication ;till be

opened between the States ; the lilies of separa-
tion will disappear, their interests will; be blend-
fied, and their unitin cemented by new and indis-
soluble tiei." •

'By this it would appear that he not only advo-
cated a Tariff to protect domestic manufactures,
but went beyond a, mere Tuffof Reve,nue ; ho
was for appropriating the surplus to internal Im-
provements. He seemed particularly anxious not
to be. misunderstood on this subject, and always
re-iterated his opinions.

In his Message in 1809;we find still stronger

languor, as follows :

"The probable accumulation of the surplusses
ofreVenue beyond what Can be appliedto the pay-
ment of the public' debt; wheneve: the freedom
andsafety ofour commerce shall be restored, me-
ritsthe consideration ofcongress. _Shall it be un-
productire in she• public vaults tShall the re-
venue be reducid 2 Or shall it szolather be
appropriatedIn the improrenient ofRoadk Ca-
nals, Rivers. Education,.and 'other great founda-
tions of prosperity and union, under the power
which Congress may already rsisiesi, or such.a-.
mendment of the Constitution as may be apprOv-
ed by the States?"—ecnn. Tel.. -

WONDEISFUL CONT nAsT.—About 47 years-
ago, in.1795, Alleghany, Washington and Fay-
ette counties, were full of distilleries, and an im-
menser quantity of whiskey was made and sold,
The United Statis, in order to raise a revenue,
made a law to tax it. The people refused to pay,
rebellbd and iaisedr an army called the Western.
Insurrection army, and marched to, fitisburg.—
Gen.Washington sent an'army of about 3000 U.
S. troops. and volunteers to suppressi It. They
arrived when the, whiskey army disbanded. la
the year 1815 and and 'la, the United States put
on a direct tax, , and perhaps then we had 1500
adds in Washington and Allegheny counties.-
-Nor there is, not perhaps 13_6611 hems in oper-
ation in' the two; counties. A few days ego.
:gentleman, who Wee U. S. Deputy Collector in
Washington county in 1810, informed us that
there toJIS then 976 Mahatma-faxed and $ 76,
000 collected:of taxes for the United. Stites awl
now perhaps, theiels soiree ten distilleries in that
county.—POLiburg, Gazette. - \

NEWSPAPSD i.iiet.The law .itOandl 9D the
courts decide, that the person.to_ whom a paper is
Bent iit cespOnsitile fir the payment if he receive
the paper ne use of it, even `_thouch nev.
er subsCrihedfor it. 11 duty.in such a 'case is,
not to take thepaper froze the officeorplace it 19
left, hot) toricititi the paidisher;.tkar, he does not

witittit! IfPapers are sent to a Poitt stores
avertii--M—Mbetpleee, and:pronittt Mitt] by- 'the

person to whimi they are taint, the Poet Mailer.
atiare. or l'avern ;keipCr,.&e.ooesponirihlefor ,the

unless he ininiediately'jive notice to t!te
publicher that tluT are oat takenfrom 4he 'office
or 11,511714.014°, they. M.Oent:‘, . •

'EggAciltom the Post Office Rrgulations, 50th
iiago!4eCtiOn ,118 la (ritzy tostancolachich,
papero thitt come.tri your officeenkslottiken OAt b,
lb, Periet,g .to:wbotn'they aresyeicut.: you:li
olio", iktA,opublititter. OddiotittO wingigth
you .kodimr guy, why Itto papers ire /fa talurfi 000
• says.
that "ttelesel:%ceigtese ebett lie-Te.,pretjaw4i'
edthe taiiff, siet ot4eity i ttiteitittei eel.
'43684430.41 fare,ilM "Pulaufscturers as:a jubilee,a&

aftir..det date, ther,.letithe-,ebteAtteupltentatur
destroy:ihe:ekeetlfeciutas sea=ptechettiel id the
tittiteti

itankE 16finial:es" labiate- in VaiiiiiiicoiThro
17•1641161.7014 1%600 loos of itoo4r

DE

*ARCH. le, .184.:
• - ,

-• Flynn: thefitiltimoreitnierterm.
M11..04'111'8 Rat ortirSoss.—We. be--

lovi, the letter'of this ilvtungtushed statesmanresigning.. hie sea ill the §enate of the I Muted
,Fora long period the public life of Mr. Ctsy

bait.been'idended*th the public history tho
country; Hiapolitic.al principles, the emanations ,
of a sound understanding and of an ardent:patri;..
otism, have been formed 'With an intle**de
arialagensi to' the trankrome end decisive: energy
with whicktheYhint°been.l"tainea; Through
out his long career, exhibiting alinost every"`Mitt.
styof vicissitude, he has never been found
bag the dernagoguei or swerving from his course.
in any. way to secure adveritage for himselfby asacrifice of duty.

- ',Whatever 'may be the faults
which hispolitical 'opponents impute to him, even
hey cannot withhold the admission that let his

position he where it- might; 44 always knew
where to find bearing was manly
tndabove.dissimulatiort-"zthathiaviews, whether
in their estinastion.enMienMi'al not, were large
and compiehensfve'..-and thattheability and
quenco with which he maintained them- were
quickened by a Mere' magnanimous -spirit-tblui
that of a mere selfish ambition. I

Since Mr. Clay became prominent in the pub-
lic servi\ce be has seen the principles ofpolicyfor
which he conterfed, et onaperiod idthe ascen-
dency, and at another overruled./ Let the two
periods be compaied together7 the. comparison
may furnish some criterion For a rational judg-
ment upon men and measures.If we-take the last thirty years, including the
war of 1812, the party yith, which Mr. Clay act-
ed, and-of which he was a distinguished leader,
continued in poweTfuntil the accession of Gen.
Jackson in 1828./ ,With the policy' Nation-
al Bank, a Protective Systent in behalf ofAmer-
ican industry/and domestic resources, and a judi-
cious systein of internal improvements, he was
identified/Land these constituted the leading fea-
tures'of4the national policy until they were allchanged by Gen. Jiickson. Coder the influence
ofthis policy and by means of it, the public debt,
,rergely augmentedby -the war,was paid off to the
last dollar—the :country was restored :from the

'distresses which ensued at.the close ofhostilities.
to a condition of high prosperity—the 'currency

_was, established onOral basisand was so admira-
bly -arranged that a better currency probably ne-
ver existed in.any country. Such was the gener-
al result of the policy which prevailed when Mr.
Clay had influence in the public councils.

What the condition of things has been since,
twe need not say. Most persons are aware of it
—they cannot escape the knowledge of it if they
would. The terrible realities of power abused, of
government perverted, oferrors persisted in with
infatuated recklessness—are upon us nowc.with.
all the fearful 'concomitants of disorder,,distress,
torturing uncertainty, and gloomy forebodings.
To the rulers of the last tWelve years or se, ac-
tive to destroy. without the will to construct,, the
undoers of a benefiCient system Whic,li wise states-
men matured and which the country'prospered
tinder—AO 'them the responsibility belongs of 'a
nation's grievances.-

But we shall go no further with this .contrast.-
In resisting the onward pregiess of misrule, Mr.
Clay has exerted himself with a patriotism and
energy with which the country is fel:Mbar. His
position long-was like that of ono contending
against hope, yet he bated not inspirit nor striving.

In his ineffectual efforts to stay the hand 'of
the destroyer heperformed es worthy a service, if
not so successful, as when he toiled to build up
the systeni timid the ruins Of which and of the
country's pi psperity, the work of -resistance was
done. If it be a consolation to him,to knovi that
he has suffered no political reverses except such
as have brought misfortune upon the country--
that he has but participated in calamities, under
which the genius ofthe Constitution endured af-
fliction—he may have such assurance—and pat-
riotism need ask noother testof its sincerity.

The best wishgai the best men in the land
will aecompany'the Statesman in his retirement
—and chief antotig those wishes will be one
that bid life' may=;be spared for future.service
to the Republic, and for a tranquil old age atter
he shall have performed the highest.
"To the iionorahe the' • •

-

General Assembly ofKentucky. :
46W411111/SOTON, 5Z21,4.111 CaL laEU, tFebruary 16,1842.

,f When I last had the honor of an appoint.
ment as ono of the United, States Senators from
Kentucky, I, intimated, in my letter ofscmptance,
he probability of my not serving out the whole

term of sit years._ In consequence of there hav-
ing been, two extraseldom of Congress, I have
akeatiy,attended, since that appointment as ma-
ny.sesSioes of.Congrerii, as `ordinarilyhappen dur-
ing a Senatorial term, without . estimating my
services at.the present session.

"I have for several years desired to retire into
private life, buthave beenhithertoprevented from
executing my wish by considerations :of public
duty:. I should have resigned my- seat• in the
Senate'. it the comMencenient of the present sea.
sion, lfitt for several reas.iruz, one of which 'was
that the General -i,ssembly'ldid 'not meet until
iMarliinanth 'after I CoOgresi, daring ivLich, time
the State-would not have-beenfully represented,
or my successor would hir;eltlid only the uncer-
tain title of an Executive_ ,appointment..

"The.time has riew ariied when; Ithink, that,
without any justriproichs `J may quit thepublic

. . ,

service, and bratowitome attention 012 my private.
affairs, which have:Suffered. much by the occupa-
tion of tile largesepart of my life ;in the public
counciis: If theRoman veteran had title to its-
Charge after- thirty. year's service, I;whohave
saved a -much' longer;period,' may iaatIY claim

"ibcgloye, ttnniforer to tend,ei tolhe
eral Assembly,-nia do here, tender my rtZeignit•
tion of the office witich I ntrilold of.Venatnr, in
the Senate of the trailed IStitte's, kite .the State

,

ofRoland;3i; toas efresi,on the 31st. orblarsh.
18.42; and I Utititist that Ihe GenerSl Auembly

. .

appoint my anceesor to takelis Gig onthat
dayt ba°! OFPa'4,44-4air 'oldic";7 nu!an aPPOE-7.

of assisting .is the eomp~eiion-'of some
Patib."aiia'F/Siati tilr# origin,A

"1- inibrace *o offerto the Camel"
*1 Assembly my maistiprofann4*nitgrateful so.

40.,nnmenars ,arid dietiu+-
PrOfert. l77:wti.ola have.been honoied,

its. warm attschraeatonagenefaus confidence
dininga long series of-years.-- •

• ' 44-Bane, "to 1!;&,e;'
• • • ' " ••• =

-The case of Coll ,be taken- op Wise Su.
press CourtofNovi YOTk. Oliabill ofoffteptiono.

• MOUNT CARBON noTru.,:
Sehtiylkill Pthinty, , .

REUBEN BRIGHT, respectfully announces'
to his friends and the public that lietiatalr.

en -this splendid, airy and' delightful' establish.'
mem., situated at the,' terrninifthn
the Reading and Philadelphia Reif

la"Fe,‘ Rood, where he will be happy to waitII I ~

on those who visit the Coal Region;:
on business, or for the purpose of enjoying the
mountain air end water. The Hotel is large,
finished and famished in the tthst styleand no
pains Will bespared to render satisfaction Th all
who may favor it with a visit. Being within
ten minutes walk of the Borough of Pottsville,
though sufficiently removed to. escape the dust
and noise of that busy, bistling place, it is con.;
fidently believed that it will be found much more'.
pleasant and agreeable, than any other Hotel in
the vicinity. .Attaelied.to the Hotel is a large.
and beautiful garden, overlooking the River
Schuylkill, the Schuylkill Canal, Mount Carbon
Rail Road. (extending to the Mines and thence
o Sunbury) the Ctritro Turnpike,- and at the

me time affording a real and romantic view of

pure'
Mountains. house is sorplied 'with

pure mountain spring water, and a, Bathing'
ernablisliment unrivalled in the country. A •
artendid pleasure Car is kept for the exclusive
accommodation of visitors, who may he dispostd
to visit the Mines, or enjoy the wild and roman.
Sic scenery of the surrounding country. Inditid.
eats or families may rely on having ample room,
and every possible attention.

Mount Carbon,Junel9, 1841. 25-if

SATURDAYVOL. XVIII.
t

INSTRUCTION on the PIANO FOR.
4.13 and in VOCAL. MUSlC.—Theiiiliabit'ants

of Pottsville and its vicinity are most respeetfally
informed that the.subscritieroritt give instruction
on the Piano Forte-and Vocal. music accompa-
nying the satite;te such 'persons thatinay,Teel
disposed to paltronise t will negated
hours,. attend •in any family; his terms may be
ascertained by application at Mr. ,Stltbert.6
Store. Centre Street.

July 10 28—y E. F. RICHARDS.
- DOCTOR AWILIPPE,

gipESPECTFULIN informs the inhabitants
_nul ,of Pottsville and its vicinity, that he has
moved in town, and offers his professional Iservi.
ces2in all the medical branches to the public.

Practicing the Homempathic system, and if
requested,. =the Allocepathie, he hopes from long
experience to give full satisfaction to such as
will call on-him. fie will beready for itrofession•
al services at any time at his residence.,

D.
Greenwood, December 4, 49-tf-

IT illDRELL t S.—The subscribe,
speettully :legs leave to announce to, .

public of Pottsville and its vicinity, that he
removed his elegant stock of Silk and Cotton Um:
brellati

to
Reading-to Pottsville, where he in.

tends to continue the business if he should meet
the favor of the .public, which he will do all in
his power to obtain, by the manufacture of the
best and modern articles. He also repaint and
covers Umbrellas and Parasols, at the shortest
notice, and at the!most reduced prices. He re-
sides at No. 4, Mahantang.o street.

HENRY ROSENTHAL,
U,mhrellh and Parasol Manufaciurer.

D Icanaber 2-S, tSII. 52-3 m
FOR SALE.-THE subscriber is au

thormed to sell at private salefor cosh, all
the personbl property belonging to the North
American Coa,LCompany, Consisting of43 large
Rail Road Care, suited mitre track ofthe Mount
Carbon Rail Road, 16Rail Road Cars, suited •for

Cieek (toil [laud witha large nemher of
Drift Cara all in good order, 'two Tritek Wag-
gons, together with a variety offixtiorek ne.
cessary for mining' operations, cyllinder ; and
other; Screens, Cott., Waggons, Blacksmith
Tools, Picks, Shovels, Chu 4c- Together
with- one fifteen horse power Engine complete.
one Theodolite and level in good order.: Apply

JAMES SILLIMAN, Jr.
35—IfAn~uet.:r

RAIL ROAD IRON.
• complete, astiortment of -Rail Road Iron from
tit eiXe,in inch.
Rail Road 'tires, from 33in. to 541.in. external

diameter, turned & um u'rned.
Rail Road-Axles, 30, 3 in. diameter Rail Road

Axles, manufactured from the
patent EV Cable Iron.

Rail Road: Fet, for placing between the, Iron
Chair and stone block ofedge
Railways,.

India Rubber Rope, manufactured.from'flew
Zeal..l,d Flax saturated •with
India Rubber, and duendcdfor
inclinePlanes. ' 1

Chains. That received a complete assortment of
Chains, from a in. to 14 in, pro-
ved and manufacturedfrom the

• beat cable. Iron.
Ship.Roat and Railroad spikes, of different

sizes,. kept constantly on hand
and for sale by

A. & G. RILSTON, &CO.
No. 4, South Front StPhdad. Jan. 10.

ARRANGEMENT FOR 1842.
OLD ESTABLISHED PASSAGE OFFICE.

100 PINE STREET, CAtilia OF.SOLIT!I STREET.

zl TH E subscribers beg leaveto call
..7111 .11, the attention of-their friends.,

pryi.l4l. and the public in general, to the lid
41fff.;!- 11 lowing arrangement for tje year

1e442, tor the purfinse of bringing out Cabin,
Second Cabin and Steerage • inis-engers- -

By the new lini-of Liverpool Packets.
Sailing the Int, 13th and 25th of every mouth.

The ships comprising this line are

Gee'. Washington, Indi•p ndence,
United Stater,
Mrrick, Siddons, •

Patrick Henry, Roscoe,
Viiginian, Stephen Whitney,
Roscius,' Sheridan,

By the London POckets,
To sail from New York the Ist, 10th and 20th—-
and from Londoa on the 7:h, 17th and 27th of
each month.

:Mediator, Ontario,
Wellington, Toronto,
Quebec, Westminster,
Philadelphia, St. James,
Switzerland, :Montreal,
lendeick Hudson, Gladiator.

In connection viiih dr: above, and for the pur-
pose of sffindingstill greater !Beanies to pabren
gerP, the subv.ribers have eatahlivhed the

Star line of Liverpool Packets,
To sail from Liverpool on the 7th and 19th of
every month. comprising the follow!ng fiery su-
perior last sailing slaps, "viz:—

Russell Glover, ; Capt. Howes, 3000 tone
Echo, - Sill, 850. •
St: Mark; Alexander 750
%Vindsor Castle, - Glover, 1000

All of which are nearly new, first clays, copper.
ed and copper fastened. The last four are min-
ed exclusively by the subscribers, a fact which.
independent or their long standing in their bu-
siness, it is presumed is tr, sufficient guirantee to.
the public which no otherliouse in their line can
present. • The above ships will be succeeded by
vessels of the same class, in regular succession/
thereby affording passengers an opportunity of
embarking at Liverpool weekly, so that therewill be no possible detention. Passengers' who
wish will be found with an abundant supply of
suitable provision•for the voyage, at thelow rate
often dollars. In all cases trhere the/partici de-
cline coming our, the money paid for their pas-
sage will be promptly returned. / • ,

For the accommodation of perionrs wishing to
send money to their friends, drafts at sight will
he given on the following Bank and Branches,
viz
On e rigriciaj Bank of Ireland, payable at
Mirk' L4nerick Clonmel
Londonderry. Sitio Wexford
Belfast,, Waterford

_ Galway
Armagh Athlone Coleraine
Kilkenny, Ballina Tralee
Vonghal Enniskillen Monaghan • '
Banbridge Ballymena Parsenstown,
Pownpatriek Cavan Lurgan
Omagh Dungannon Bandon
Ennis lltallyshannon Strabane
Dungarven Mallow Moneymoro
Cotelnll . Kilrtsh

Scotland—The City Bank of Glasgow. - •
England—Messrs. Phillips 4 Tipladv, London;
P. %V.' Byrnes, Esq.; LWerpool. For further
particulars apply or address ( if by leiter 'post
paid) GLOVER & McMURRAY,.

100 Pine street, corner South, or to •
P. W,. BYRNES., 36 Waterloo Road, Liverpool..

AGENTS. . .
MisorP, Andrew C;Craig, & Co, Philadelphia.
Thomas Gough, Esq. Albs ny,
Benjamin Barthan, Esq. Pottsville;

Passages direct from Dublin, Belfast; &Acton:
derry and Cork. The subscriber is now seedy
to engage Passengers to sail direct, from either
ofthe above named Ports in Vessels to sail in the
months of April, nay, and June.

[Er The subscriber, will also engage' Passen•
gers going out ,from. New leek to London, or
Liverpool, and transmit money to any part of
England, Ireland, Wales and Scotland;
P lication at , the•Miners' Journal ofßee. ' • :

• B. BANNAN.

MR. J. A. GROH 11.1, F'tteressort OF
lu+sc.!,reNpectluiiy tondos his services to

the citizens' of-Pottsville. He will be happy to
wait on any one desirous of instruction on the
Piano Forte, together with Singing, the Flii•e,
Flageolet, Accurdeon, besides other masical in-
struments. If sufficient encouragement is Adler-
ed, he prliposes to open a singing school. The
first quarter will be Ceroted to laying the foun-
dation of mnsie, and after that the higher bianch-.
es will be taught. -

Lessons in Sacred Music will bo'giveri to suit
the varins.congregations of this Borough.

Singing will be taught in both the German
and English languages.

Pianofortes toiled and repaired. Mr. Grohe's
residence is at Dr. Brandner's. No. 9 Mahanton-
go Street. 5ept.:25,1841. 39.,-tr.

PATENT LAID FL 4T & ROUND ROPE
AND GENF:RAI.

Line, Twine and•Cordage Manufactory,
READING, PA

.• 110111AS JACKSON, begs leave to return his1,
most sincere thankt.to .Captains and owners of

Boats, store keepers, his' friends and the public gen-
erally, for the very liberal patronage and many favors
he has .received during a period of upwards of 12
years, *hien has elapsed since. he commenced the
above business in. Reading, and he woukd respectful-
ly inform them that after the destruction ofhis man-
ufactory bythe great freshet of January, 1841, he
built an entire now and much more extensive Rope-
Walk, which he hat fitted up with new and improved
machinery of the best descriation, for the manufac-
ture ofPatent Laid. Cordage, ofevery kind, folly e-
qual to any in the United States. Ile has also' added
to the above, an establishment for the manufacture of
all kinds of light cords. IBM Ropes, Batters, Wash
Lines,Twices, Chalk, Mason. and measuring Mies, of
every variety.

T J. would also respectfully inform all who may
be likely to want the article, that ho manufac-
tures Flat Ropes for raising weights up shrifts and
incline planes by steam power., 7..Fhti Flat Rope Is
very much used in the minestifEurope, and for the'
purpose to which it is applied it has many and greatadvantages over the common round rope' r chain.'

T. J. will insure his Flat Ropes to be made, ofthevery best material, in the moist carefulgnd extlerien-
Led manner, and hytnachineu• ofthe beamed most-
accurate principle. An extensive assortment ofcods
of Italian, Nlattilla; and Tar'd Russia Hemp-Rope,Bow, Stern and Towing lines of all sizes, Packing.for meam engines, Lines.Twiiies and Cordage orevv,
erl Vescription. Alec, Tar, Pitch and Oakum. con.
scantly kept on hand.

T. J's. best quality Italian hemp canal towing] lives
are 'made on an improved plan ofhis own, and ofthe
best and strongest kind ol Italian I temp, selected to
Italy aqd imported expressly for his manufacture, as
his long experience in the n aking of towing lines has
convinced him-that they are an article which cannot
be made too good, he, has been at great pains and ex-,pence toproduce them perfect.

Orders for any thing, in his business from a fishingline. weighing 1-10th ofan ounce, to a thousand feet
length of 3 inch flat rope weighing 31 tons, or from a
15 inch cable toa cotton chalk line, willbe thankful
ly received and promptly execute; on the most
sonableterms.: Anything oldered for Schuylkill coun-
ty will be delivered hy'rail road in a few hours,free of
freight. • ,

P. "I. any quantity of Flax taken at Aiatketprice.
!1-71Y

To the HoribrAlegce Judges ofthe CourtttQuarter
Seftsia" of thePeace, ror, county ofSch¢gt&ill;
The petition ofDanielSaercher. respectfully 'thew,

eth, that yorir petitioner occupies a e.iminodicus
house, situsteopposite the Depot Of the Philadelphia;
-and Pottsville Railroad, in inanheim .lov/estop,
which is calculated fur a Public Rouse of enter-
tainment, and from' its neighborhood.' and anon.
Lien. is suitable as well as necessary for the accent-
'modatinn of the public, and the entertainment -of
strangeriand travellers. That he is well , provided:
with Stabling fur Horses, and all convenienceene-
uessary fur tno entertainment of strangers and travel-
leta. Ile therelbre restectfully' prays the Court to
grant him a License to keep on Inn or Public 'louse
ofentertainment there. And ho will ever iiray._Ate.,

• • . - DANIEL K ERCIIER;
We, the undersigned citizens of the township of:.klanheimotfores-+ut,-being nerionally_acgilaiwed with

-Daniel Kaercher, and oho having a knowfirfi
house for which Abe License is prayed,do hereby cer-.
tily that such hems° is necourary to accommodats thepublic and entertain strangers and travellers; anvilbat
he isa person of good repute fnr-honesty and 'tem-
perance.and Abut he is well provided with houseroom.
and conveniences for lodging and accommodation of'
strangers arid travellers: • _Me therefore beg Itaire to
recommend him .lor-a License, sgreeablito,the Pc.

D. J.Ridgway, Reuben Bright; '
`George Yenmee, White. '
Dlichael anaht.: dseph,White, . • :
James Langan..

.,-George Grim,
- ' Canine., -

"Aaron Davis, •
'• February 26n •:. • 1%5.1

PIIILAIDELPIFIA; 'AND
POTTSVILCE`RAIL ROAD::,.

pcp ATF.S -OF -.FREIGHTS ON MEl46llAfi.
DIZE„ between 'Pottsville end fliiadetphia,

from February Is% 1842, per toe of 2000
Planter. Slate, Gy psurn end-Bricks, 182 70
Pig Iron, Bloom., Timber, Marble.Limo, '

Tar and Pitch, • . '3 20
-Nails end Spikes, Bee _end Rolled . Iron,

liollow.Ware, Grain,' Salt, Clark, LuM..!
• her, Stavevi,Salt.fish,-Pobtcam and Lead; 3,70'
Grneeriev, Hardware; Whiskey; Ale and, 'Beer, Oil, Leather, Cotton, --

gines ands Miehineryt S e eds; Battr4.eLard, Tallow; Oysters
Hides, Hemp, Earthen-Ware end Glue; r 5.50,

Dry Good!, Wine, and Foreign PCillOrliq
• Drugs and' Medicines, Giant Paperi!China and Queens:Ware;. Meat, Fiehland Confeetioniry, BO

• No Storage will be charge.ll.l-orreeektiniebrlfe.:livering Freight at any of theDepots onthe linerunless eildWeiiInremain over len aye.=
- Days efalerting of Freight Tritinii,enTOWDAYS Ind SATIJRDAYS, at 3 P.Febras726, • I

• . 11_008EA!!ROarB RlRti'Boir:Cun.c=n glue51eittniciion ti)
- King Boile; 7.Spario;Wind Gaps Mid Callus Arn

• .

Itoosoi Fouirrizit- Oireivire" trir eine
Scrarchei. Cdrki..,Sfilit•ihoofe,Taanderjand all aoree
ofthefeetand,iiiths, r. • -.•

:,. . .. , .

. - )11g1tefi FAIBROCATMN,, for _o* Strains -,1:1v/44staniss of thil Moto, &c., dc. - ~. ,

-°; A fresh apppli.of.Atte aboie`artitlei trial ireiittieil
ltd'for at . J. S. C. AIA RTIN'S

Kat.k 1, 0,—.5 DigStore,Centre St.PoUsvillei.

NO. li
--

Toa Lady. . *
The heart hasiorrows of itsown,.

And grief it veils.trom all :

Aod tears that bide them from the world,
In solitude will faU - •

And ,wNen its thoughutof agony
Upon the bosom fie, . ;r -/-

Even beauty in her lovliposs
piss unheadecilf.

'Tie only on the happy. that/She never smiles ic-vein;
To them she wears the rafrobowf i hues

That mock the summer rain ;

And their.
--

free hearts Will worship her,
„. As one whose home is heaven-A being of a brighter wot,ld,,iTo earth a Beason given.
Thlt time with me has been and gone,

And earth's best music now
' Is but theAutumn's wknd. that bendsThe leafless forest bough;
Am, I would shun, if that could be.The light of those dark eyes.
Thet bring back hours I would forget,
/And ride( memories._

/Yet. lady, though too few end brief,
They are bright moments still,

When I can free my'pristiiied thoughts.
And wing them where I will:

And then thy emits comes o'er my heart,
Like sunbeams o'er thesea, ,

And I can feel asonce I felt,
When ellwas well with me

New Orleans Bee, 1839.
Mn. TAYLOR'S LEcTunr, before the s Mechan-

ics' Lecture," New' York, gave the highest satis-
faction. 'lt was replete with instruction, si4ire
and, humor. The following is an extract rrow
the lecture. It is to be repeated this evening
( Thursday ) in the Rutgers institute, New York.

Look at the ignorant man Strung in Muscle,
furious inpurpose—be is a Samson without eyes,
the slave of appetite-; the dupe of the quack. the
thrall of thefanatic ; the creature of impulies and
impressions; the passive instrument in she bandit
of the political agitator. An ignorant man vo-
ting ! Holding in his bands a ballot he cannot
read; carrying it towards the omnipotent ballot
box, to drop in the nation's savereigrity I • Doyou
see your,relation to that man ? ti He is a partner
in this-political firm; you, cannot withdraw from
it.or, throw him out ;" his lot is your Icit-71isend,
your end. An ignorant man voting is like a
blind physicietawho goes up to the sick bed with

great club—liejstrikes--he may hit the disease,
he may bit the patient—( applause-and laughter )
—And how many blows do you dodge, annually
through tho ballot box 1 How long can we con-
tinue to dodge these blows I If we do not edu-
cate, this tremendous power of suffrage, like the
strength of Samson, so for from being our protec-
thin, will but, serve to bring upon our heads, this
temple of our encestors.—( Loud applause.--We
may ogo ahead " with this great mass of igno-
ranee, but look out that we break not down,-tilid-
way in our career.

The degree of suffering amongthe poor and la.
bouring classes in England, may be indicated by_
taking the report from a single town, of their con-
dition. In Carlisle, which' has a population of
22,000..there ore 1.446' indiviatials who have no
means of support whatever, except public' charity.
There are 1,465 persons whose weekly earnings
do not exceed tvrenty-two cents each: 1,5:3,
whose week', earnings do not exceed thirty-tutee .
cents each ; 692 whore weekly earnings do not
exceedforty-four cents each, and 635 whose week-
ly earnings do not exceed sixty cents each. - Thus
in a'population of 22,00D, there are 5561 persona
whose aggregate "wages yield every week only.
$1,33, being only four centn day.for each one ,
to procure .11111ther, ralp3Onflitla -104-411 the no-
cessaries of life. in dia'sanni:yrapnlittlon, a like
number fare not 'Dinh better.. 117,e,luive corulens-
ed this statement from a report inside by a coal,
mince appointed at a town meeting in Carlisle.
Distressing as this picture is, there are other parts,
of Great Britain in which the poverty of the wor-
king classes is even deeper and more hopeless
than appearsfrom these figures. In the Nagano
of'a provincial Journal, they are in a condition of
actual famine.--Narth Ametican.

,

Goon Gousszt..—No young man can hope to
rise in society, or act worthily his part in life
without a fait moralcharacter, The basis of such
character is virtuous fixed principle; or , a deep
fixed sense of morel obligation, sustained and in-
vigorated by thefear and love of God. The youth

.•

who posseities each a character can be" trusted.
integrity, truth; benevolence,justice, ore notwith

him words withOul meaning; he knows and feels
their sacred import, and claims in the tenor of his

life to exemplify the virtue they express. Such
'man has decision of character; he thinks andacts

for himself, and is not to be merles tool of to serve
thei purposes of party, Such a man has true

worth of character; and his life is a blessing to
himself, to hie family, to society, and to the world.

Aim, then, my friends, to attain this character;
. aim at vino°. and moral excellence. This is the
first, the indispensable qualification of a good cit-
izen. it imparts lifeslibri character to all distinc,

tions and interests in\society.. it is, intleed,•,the,
dew and rain that nourieheth the •vine and die
fig tree by which we are shadedand refreshee=i
Hawes.

Onto Spaces..-:At the Greet State Conven-
tion. bel.ist Columbus mirhe 22(1,.0yer which
Et•Gott. J01,12P11 VARCIS :vended,. -Joseph H.
Crane. and James M. Bell, late members of Con 7
gress, aniong the Vice Presidenurg.eveiy part of

the • State being fully repiesenied;--aftei. unsn-
irenealy re-nominating Hon.-THOMAS C9ll-
- for` Governor, an :Address we adopted,
speaking as follows: -

t•ft is our „deliberate conviction, that most of
the-evils which now beset onr,country. may be

traced to two causes: thesbindonment oj the pro-
tective poticy.ebroviing open' f our pond.to,the
introduction of foreigngoods from countrieetehich
refuse to take our producejn,return, irse—-
cillsting and vicious course oflegialation in'regard
to the currency._-We are equally ,yeelliat'iliged,-
•-thatibia-prosperiy of thecountry can only berw
fared by 'retracting our steps, "and establishing •

retiproeity in-the demand stitdimpply between sli
portiOniof thecountry, and'among the citizensen.
gaged in the differeiflnirataileiffid'ittiocations."

WeinWont find mote delicate end finely et-

'pressed coniplitnetst Abaft ilaccintiiiied In thefol.
logainitliupreiniptaOctal heatttifiA lady wishi'ing_to
-ascend in 0-balloon—„,

Forbear. tweet girtyour "chortles forte.
'And nor,enfiocut bobble nod,

•:That yofrwill mount felt '4411 we knonl::• .`', ;
r!, But treutlY,fealloti'lLtiotticoread:' ,----,.;,
'Whin angels- seek mortal , -

beautirol.'neiloreandraw
notretell* herfroln theskied.

Sigliesp their niseiabgpi tbere.

ES

ME

- worr4. -.
•

'Mr'O'6oniteyf hint Lesti ttiiltiiig.incieffarf.;`one speech, eten for bun= 4.644 Finlee,o Watt'Tory dtindnaticin....-Illpitki!le:l‘ ipproatkin/
doom, bit' midi: . : a:',

The tithe is 614*PP6Oing g tetir fast. .$
to the many coetrukOni.ertlich Wither }sunder=
Itrark*the meetings whickark ittlaler.AFOriairitr.
taboo oftrade; see her banks failing..lettr
.boms starving. end tnerdering neck-ed
her mactilitefy trottingrest,* frokilduitnte:=Wieber
fottaries rimpty=see her erfa-saleirW nail yon
can hear noriound Ofthe ensile-you eatutnteatai'
the cracking sound of thishutilior thelamm...alf

destitirtionall ,is want, And "hat
tient has. ahnselected at oath 'retie!. t bgt:
deceive myself, when I see her people thiaiiitrfit,
to her aerialist- chapels, =where doctrines rift*:
neat tit civilised humanity are inculcattl, I can;
not:lbw-think. of her torch 'and dagger writings i
T-cannot but regard these things as, ominous; :-
(Hear, hear.) '

When I see her population rapidly diihinishd
ing—When I see her people corivPsed'—when
see them dying' f starvation-=when bete Fruit*.
regarding het with a hawk's eye, ,and waiting,ei
a wolf for an opportunity to destroy her.—when
see the United State* regarding her with no very
propitious eye—when I see MeLeod's tees hold.
ing a dangerous aspect—when see.the..frontief
.question unsettled--when I see proilitEnglandArr
sailed from abroad, end her very bowel torn oirt
by internal dissension—when I ace aftthis,
deceive myself *hen I. look forward taro distant',
day. when Ireland approaches to her own inde-
pendence t ECheeri.]

The meeting,ofParliainent was _fixed tot
2d of Tebrukry; The Waal notice to the, supper:,
tent of dre'ltinistri bad beei issued, requesting.,
theirpunattial attendance. '

The Time* has broken grooni on the Creote,
case—declaring the claim for restitution 4. themoot-,
audacious untenable" it is possible to imagine:

_

The London papers annoonce• the dsath of
James Deacon' liume, Brg.; . so long connected'
with the Board of. Trade, end wham nitre hu"been made a familiar word in this country by his'
evidence upon the subject ofdree undo, given 14"
fore 4 committee in the Donee ofCommon's.HO'
was 66 year. of ego.

Extensive failures have occurred.at Glasgow
that of the house of Wingate & don being for, -,

120,000. • It is remarked that this bankruptcy:,
gives the finishing stroke -to " ttie, sitisfertymes of •-

Paiseley, as neerlyall the firms in'lhe low&fall
with it. •

Lord Ashburton was to embark foi New York
on board a steam frig:tie, on or about the 24th of
January. stay, in the :United States was ox.
prom(' to be very b'rief.•

We learn that the IL B,gosernment-'-have'
tided that there will be no iihjections to As mail
steamers taking passengers from and to_ thi, vari.• ,
one Ai:Helicon ports, as they carrfne goo& or
merchandise on freight.

Loans to Western Stalea.—The hforning.tiosti
under its troop article,:" disclaims the indelits
.ellness of ttle'lAmerican Stake, en4' ants :forth'
roitogiy. 0 that the ilefrction of Michigan, Minis•aippi, Iliinojs, and Tistliane, is the reedy answer to
-any piopeaftion. for, iivinenew credit totho
States.", - '

'•

•

The London Morning. Chronicle comments up --

on the article ittilhe London Quarterly Review(
urging thaelpedieney of maintaining peace .be
tween Great Britain and the United State'. • The
Chronicle Argues .strongly- that the interests -of
both nations are interlinked, and tbat a report(
would be attended with mutual disastrous cense,

quences. This opinion, it is affirmed, is most '
particularly favored by the mercantile classes, end ,
the approbation with which Lora Isalibuitinatemis:
sion was bailed, is cited as proofs.

Latest from Teitoss;
A late arrival at New Orleans front Ga!vested

brings the following intelligence: •

Congress afijmurneiren the sth inst. TheGal-
. Civilian states that that holly, after having
maturely considered the subject, deemed It inadi
visable to take measures for the invasion of Max. -
ico at this time, and left the Navy, under the iavi
of-1840, at thedisposition' of the President..

At a meeting held et Galveston, the following
resolutions were adepted : •

Resnited, That in the opinion of this meeting
. it is expedient for the Executive to acquiesce iii
measures pr offensive war. against Aftaiice..

.Resolved,' That a committee of nine be appoin=
ted to correapendwith the Executivei soil Seem=
mend the following measures for immediate

Ist. That oUr navy' be inbtructed to Molest the
commerce of Mexico on the high seas, to ravage
the towns and country on the coasts.•

2d: That commissions be granted to private
armed vessels, under the flag and authority ofTeV
as; to do the same.

.811. That invitation and encouragement be giv;
en-to volUuteers from abroad In Come tinder out'
flag, and join with en army in the invasion "of
Mexico.

Congress had passed e resolution extending the
limits of Texas from the mouth of the ;Po Granto the Pacific Ocean, and along the toast fifteen
miles in tho sea, to the Oregon Territory, so Ili
to 'include the Californias' br the territory of- the'
Republic.

Ithcurovr.—The Legislature of this state.hari
passel an exemption bill infavor of debtors—and
a tolerable sweepingone iris. itexempts house. '
hold furnitnie to the amount of s2so—two cows
—five pigs—..ten. Sheep--a yoke of oxen, with
chains,-&c., or a- span of horses,&c.—a,borie -
and dray for a dmyinmi—all necessary firming
utensils—Ta library. worth-s.lso—moms, 6 month*:
provisions, &c. dice. In shart,leavingthe debtor_
quite comfoitably situated and,swpeping.s.way'
from the creditor, in many. cases, Pretty much et
onwhich he could rely for the colleatiog of his
dera4;:. One 'good effect it will doubtless bays

increitia the difficulty of incurring ,deh4.
at all;

RIMED? FOR HARD TIRIIOI.-.4i WOWd be crim:
inal tq diagaise the faetethalthe difficulties of the
times weer_ increase for 0.period', 'the people.'
in the mane, have gone beyond tbs.!: triesris—and.
they mast therriiielves begin to do exactly what
the banks are compelled to tlo.T.—e'artsil, retrench;
end buy riottung but articles of_ indispensibto ne-
cessity. Howevermortifying to oarpride it.may
be, we must come to the resolution to brush up'
old fabrics instead ofbuying new ones—and stand*
still until the fashions come round again. -Ton
Much money is spent abroad for freely thing and.
"nothing but a spirit of severe economy;'ind,self
denial.and pat us rilht.. Wilt we be .piii,lolo4-
for asking the people to pause an ponder.'.'""
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theMilt=toAlmasevenyearsold andtLitritet,:''
to beJklipUidivon the toxface of tho ground, a. • -

'rountLand.lm immediate contact with tiop, trunk'
°Nies tree. This will destroy the Weimti- btiittoi
mom effeeMally preservethe Devi.' -ids!MOW.
acgstnie ovet my orchard; /titherate 4ifPA4 nib
els tkthe nein.; "The size,of' fncria .SO4'

and the limier very piety: iniprovitr7it
'Wertn deatmed,And the-fellewe—:#r-•
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